Connecting a Windows 7 machine to the MRL Printers

1. Open the start menu, type “run”, and click the option that is selected below

```
Programs (1)
  Run

Control Panel (10)
  Run programs made for previous versions of Windows
  View recommended actions to keep Windows running smoothly
  Show which operating system your computer is running
  View running processes with Task Manager
  View list of running gadgets
  Review your computer's status and resolve issues
  View network status and tasks
  Change default settings for media or devices
  Play CDs or other media automatically
  Start or stop using autoplay for all media and devices
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```

2. Type “\engr-print-01.engr.illinois.edu” (without quotes) into the field and press “OK”
3. Enter “uofi\netid” (minus quotes and where ‘netid’ is your netid) into the username field and your A.D. password into the other, then click “OK”

![Windows Security]

4. Type “mrl” in the search box to narrow your results to the MRL printers
5. Right-click the printer you desire to add and then click “Connect” in the window that pops up